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Video Training Regulations
I. Registrants must be at least 17 years old. Any registrant under the age of 17 must
provide an elder’s recommendation to the local training coordinator.
II. Video training donation:
A. The video training donation is $125.00 USD for full-time or part-time registration.
B. Those sharing a seat count as one person and give one donation of $125.00 USD.
C. Those who attend the live training may attend that same local video training without
an additional donation.
III. Video training participation:
A. Trainees may register for the video training full-time, part-time, or they may register
for a shared seat in the video training.
B. Trainees must attend all sessions for which they are registered.
C. Shared seats must be occupied full time.
D. Those attending part-time should sign up in advance for the sessions they will attend;
they may attend other sessions also when they are free.
E. Only those registered or who attended the live training may attend.
IV. Conducting the video training sessions:
A. Trainees should be in assigned seats five minutes before starting time.
B. No admission to any session without a name tag.
C. No unexcused absences; no more than two excused absences.
D. Testing and sharing on each message. No more than three failures in testing.
E. Permission is needed for leaving any session early.
V. Video training materials:
A. Training outlines are mandatory for each trainee.
B. All materials from this training, in both print and electronic formats, including
outlines, audio materials, and video materials, must be obtained directly from Living
Stream Ministry.
C. We would ask the saints not to create copies of the training materials in any format
without written permission from Living Stream Ministry, or to accept copies that
have been produced illegally. This applies to illegal copies for so-called “personal
use.”
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